Phi Beta Kappa Invitees 2012

Lydia Jean Albert Geography/Communication
Sara Jane Alstrom International Studies
Kayeon L. Amaral Communication
Christopher Michael Andersson English/Communication
Kyrstin Emily Andrews International Studies (Latin America)
Charlotte D. Anthony Communication/Near Eastern Lang. & Civilization
Jixia Ao Anthropology/Comparative History of Ideas
Megan Patricia Arnett Neurobiology/Biochemistry
Madison Margaret Aspiri Biology
Emily Mae Autrey Applied Music
Jung Dae Bae Economics
Janelle Marie Bailey Spanish/Nursing
Vsevolod Sergeyevich Bakhtinov Biology
Hannah Corey Balenda Religion
Tessa Rae Barclay Spanish
Zeke Katsh Barger Neurobiology/Psychology
Blake Elliott Barnett Comparative History of Ideas
Trevor Alan Barronian Biochemistry
Sun-Li Jacob Beatteay Oceanography/French
Meaghan Beth Beaulaurier Accounting
Guinevere Virginia Becker Law, Societies, and Justice
Sarah Elizabeth Benditt Psychology
Annika Freja Benedetto Danish/Psychology
John Jacob Benefiel Classics/Latin
Jesse Sean Bernstein Community, Environ. & Plan. /Comp. Hist. of Ideas
Margaret Evelyn Elizabeth Berry European Studies/Swedish
Heather Dawn Bervid English/Earth and Space Sciences
Amy Renee Bestick Extended Pre-major
Aaron Matthew Bestick Electrical Engineering
Bonnie Marie Biallass History
Adriane Alexandra Biddle Business Administration
Molly Jean Bishop History
Michael Joseph Bocek Biochemistry
Sarah Elizabeth Boone International Studies
Olivia Olga Boots Spanish
Staci Marie Bradshaw Linguistics
Geoffrey Stephen Broschart Finance
Amanda Dawn Brumley Psychology
John Bartholomew Bryan International Studies
Khanh Ngoc Bui Speech and Hearing Sciences
Mark William Burmer  International Studies (Asia)
Stephanie Tiana Burns  Sociology
Le Allen Button  Speech and Hearing Sciences
Adrienne Lynn Buxbaum  Anthropology/Communication
Nicole Smith Buyagawan  Anthropology/American Ethnic Studies
Elizabeth Ann Jackson Carlson  Biochemistry
Renee Brittany Carson  Gender, Women, and Sexuality Studies
Alex Eli Cartmell  Computer Science/Applied & Comp. Math. Sciences
Richard Sterling Caulkins  Chemical Engineering
Rutger Lukas Ceballos  Political Science/International Studies
Colin Chang  Business Administration
Ian Matthew Chase  History/Philosophy
Tianran Chen  Economics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sciences
Zhou Dong Chen  Economics
Edward Scott Cheung  Computer Science
Anna Lissa Chiapella  Near Eastern Lang. & Civilization/Religion
Louise Rae Choate  English
Laura Kathleen Christie  Individualized Studies
Jonathan Min Chu  Biochemistry/Biology
Aila Lam Co  Biochemistry/Biology
Gemma Kay Cody-Anders  Art/Art History
Hilary Michele Cohen  Psychology/Individualized Studies
Sarah J. Cole  English
Nathaniel Charles Cook  Biology
Sean Austin Cook  Political Science
Charles Michael Cooper  Linguistics/Mathematics
Devon Noelle Coultas  English
Samantha Robbie Courts  Computer Science/Linguistics
Olivia Morgan Craggs  Nursing
Kyle Alexander Croft  Comparative History of Ideas
Drew Michael Crosby  Japanese/Linguistics
Alexander Steven Crown  Russian/Pre Engineering
Jessica Erin Cubberly  Comparative History of Ideas
Brian James Culbertson  Applied Music
Cami Lea Culbertson  Landscape Architecture
Sarah Michelle Davis  Economics
Molly Elkise De Gorgue  Individualized Studies/Anthropology
Derrick Anthony De Vera  Communication/Political Science
Jonathan Delozano  Political Science/Philosophy
Bi Yun Deng  Statistics/Economics
Christopher William Dentel  Computer Science
Kevin Holland Depner  Biology/English
Rona Ding  Bioengineering
Camille Mary Dodson  International Studies
Kevin M. Dolivo
Yuriko Domyo
Caitlin Elizabeth Donnelly
Brian Robert Dooley
Amy Christine Doran
Gabrielle Crofton Douthitt
Michelle Katherine Drews
Shayla Du Plooy
Faustine Lauren Dufka
Lydia Rose Duncan
Paige Danielle Edmiston
Hayley Eliza Edmonston
Sarah Jane Egler
Ahmad Khamis Elshenawy
Rebecca Layne Emery
Chelsea Lynn Erion-Miller
Brian Phillip Eschels
Ming Fang
Dayna Maureen Feller
Julie Feng
Monika Suzanne Fischer
Grace Athena Flott
Kelsey Ann Frost
Leah Pike Fury
Briana Nicole Gahler
Dominic James Gallucci
Wenquian Gao
Jennifer Rose Gardner
Genevieve Elizabeth Gebhart
Greg Michael Gertsen
Danita Ravneet Gill
Hannah Glasser Ginn
Dillon Joseph Gisch
Devin Scott Gleeson
Andrew Ronald Gospe
Trevor Marten Gratz
Madeline Mclean Greeley
Andrea Louise Greenstein
Whitney Nicole Gretch
Anna Taylor Grzankowski
Nora Muireann Gunning
Kelsey Marie Haas
Nicholas Alexander Hagen
Shelby Morgan Handler

Political Science
Drama
English
History
English
Marketing/International Studies in Business/French
Neurobiology/Biochemistry
Early Childhood and Family Studies
Anthropology
Computer Science
International Studies (Asia)
Law, Societies, and Justice
Psychology
Linguistics/International Studies (Asia)
Psychology/Philosophy
Linguistics
Philosophy/Psychology
Economics
Psychology/Communication
English
Biology
International Studies/French
Accounting/Psychology
American Ethnic Studies/Women Studies
International Studies in Business
Economics/History
Mathematics
Aquatic & Fishery Sciences
International Studies/Economics
Anthropology
Marketing/Communication
Anthropology
Art History/Leadership & Strategic Thinking
Classics
English
International Studies
Psychology/Spanish
Law, Societies, and Justice/Spanish
Biology
History/Slavic Languages & Literatures
Applied Music
Biology
Religion
Women Studies/English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daryl Roger Hansen</td>
<td>Computer Science/Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Cody Hansen</td>
<td>Philosophy/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Elizabeth Harding</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Elise Harmell</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rose Harris</td>
<td>Women Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Elizabeth Hart-Bundy</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Harvey</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akel William Hashim</td>
<td>Spanish/Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Louise Hathorn</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary K. Henderson</td>
<td>Information Systems &amp; Operations Mgmt./Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Rhine Henry</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina Renee Henshaw</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Rae Hess</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Margaret Iko Hirata</td>
<td>Environment/Comparative History of Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ellen Ho</td>
<td>Biology/Individualized Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Laura Hobson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leela Rebecca Holman</td>
<td>Psychology/Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lynn Honka</td>
<td>Drama/Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semonti Kahkashan Hossain</td>
<td>Economics/Neurobiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Elizabeth Houck</td>
<td>International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Michelle Hruby</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Ino Hsu</td>
<td>Neurobiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amia Kristy Huang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Sue Huang</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qianyun Huang</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilona Viktorovna Idlis</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Keiko Ikeda</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Siu-Tak Ip</td>
<td>Neurobiology/Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Renae Ittes</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Lynne Ivarson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Lam Jallorina</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Michael Jansen</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junfei Jiang</td>
<td>Economics/Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Vernon Johnson</td>
<td>Bioengineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Laurel Jones</td>
<td>Computer Science/International Studies (Asia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Marie Kaneshiro</td>
<td>Neurobiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Soo-Young Kang</td>
<td>Computer Science/International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Elizabeth Kenagy</td>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Kwang-Man Kim</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hye In Kim</td>
<td>Computer Science/Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Penny Kirsch</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Martin Kitt</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kolodezh</td>
<td>Philosophy/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elle Krajnik</td>
<td>Psychology/English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Michael John Kutz  Business Administration
Jin Seo Kwon  Mathematics/Economics
David Joel La boon  International Studies/French
Alissa Laura Lau  Political Science
Yan Yan Lau  Economics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sciences
Andrew Armstrong Lawson  Biology
Alexander Pham Le  Aeronautics and Astronautics
Joshua Seung Hoon Lee  International Studies/Communication
Mattie Diane Lee  Psychology
Rachel Naomi Lee  Anthropology
Robin Carmen Lee  Individualized Studies
Sara Hae-Jin Lee  Biology
Sherwin Hsu-Kang Lee  Community, Environment & Planning/Geography
Jeff Benjamin Lestz  Physics/Mathematics
Nathan Charles Lewis  Political Science/Swedish
Benjamin Lidgard  Biochemistry
Adrian Anggawijaya Lie  Economics
Hilary Jean Lim  Applied Music
Yun-Hsuan Lin  Marketing/International Studies in Business
Charissa Janee Lind  Art
Ashley Marie Lindsey  History/Political Science
Allison Elizabeth Linnell  Aquatic and Fishery Sciences/Economics
Lucy Xiao-Pan Liu  Neurobiology
Monteen Lo  Accounting
Emery Azad Lohrasbi  Social Welfare
Alyssa Marie Loos  Near Eastern Languages and Civilization
Evan Christopher Lum  Political Science
Connor Philip Lynch  Physics/Russian
Paige Allyson Lynch  Communication
Nathan Ashwin Ma  Art
Ann Louise Maclean  Dance
Derek Gideon Maffett  Speech and Hearing Sciences
Charles Adam Mahady  Business Administration
Kayvon Mahboobzadeh  Psychology/Community, Environment, & Planning
Cailey Mackenzie Marsh  Psychology
Ashley Lehuanani Matsumoto  Accounting/International Studies in Business
Abigail Anne Tangalan Mazon  Biochemistry
August T. Doyle McGrath  Linguistics
Jacob William McPhee  Biochemistry
Sophia Anna Mehl  Anthropology/Comparative History of Ideas
Tamar Crollard Mentzer  Psychology/Speech and Hearing Sciences
Anna Zola Miller  Comparative History of Ideas
Kelly Marie Miller  International Studies/European Studies/Germanics
Daniel Joseph Minter  Neurobiology
Yik Miu Economics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sciences
Sarah Addie Montgomery Leadership and Strategic Thinking/Biology
Rachel Jean Morin Dance/Biology
Alyssa Kaelyn Mueller Biology/Biochemistry
Kelci Hanalei Mumford Electrical Engineering/Mathematics
Ava Marie Munson Political Science
Suzanne Mercedes Murray Social Welfare
Kelsey Mika Nakano Italian/Communication
Jessica Kelia Naluai Spanish/Communication
Andrew In Namkung Political Science
Chanyapak Napombejara Economics
Chloe Rachelle Naranjo Communication
Leocie Kathryn Nelson Religion/Art History
Jelina Nguyen Exp. Nursing
Khoi Thien Nguyen Bioengineering
Derek Tang Nhan Neurobiology/Biochemistry
Ou Nie Statistics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sci./Economics
Kathleen Anne Noll History
Tobias Obenaus Accounting
Samuel Joseph Ojserkis Geography
Helen Elizabeth Olsen Geography/Individualized Studies
Miho Onaka Psychology
Ian Daniel Ostericher Anthropology
Samuel Anthony Ostgard Linguistics
Molly Rose Ostheller Classics
Jeffrey Jon Ostrove Political Science
Harrison Lucas Etoh Owens Psychology
Elizabeth Germaine Paker Spanish/Mathematics
Stephen Joseph Papik Political Science
Gabrielle Alexandra Paras Psychology/Neurobiology
Henna Shim Park Biology
Jung Min Park Mathematics/Economics
Victoria Tolentino Parker English
Milan Haresh Patel English/Marketing
Alexandra Paige Peterson Psychology
Dylan Berns Peterson Microbiology
Thanh-Hien Thi Phan Biology
Hunter Holtzman Phillips Neurobiology
Julian Flemming Picard Physics/Art History
Amanda Michelle Pieper Business Administration
Alicia Rose Pirois Mathematics
Alison Nicole Ponce Psychology
Chelsie Monet Porter Individualized Studies
Jeffrey Seth Potter Economics
Karena May Prater  
Medical Tech.

Catherine Hart Pratt  
Near Eastern Languages and Cultures

Nathan Lee Pringle  
Drama

John Kyle Heggen Quinn  
Microbiology

Lisa Erin Quirk  
Anthropology

Niguel Alexander Quiroz  
History

Leeran Zeev Raphaely  
Computer Science

Samantha Jane Ratliff  
Anthropology

Leah Kathryn Rau  
English

Alexandra Kiyo Rawlings  
Near Eastern Languages & Cultures

Kellen Scott Ray  
International Studies

Genesee Miller Rickel  
International Studies

Clara J. Roberts  
Psychology

Nicole Yvonne Roberts  
Law, Societies, and Justice/Individualized Studies

Lorilyn Rachel Roller  
Law, Societies, and Justice

Allison Renee Greer Ross  
Classics/American Ethnic Studies

Christopher Alexander Rovillos  
Computer Engineering/Human Centered Design

Zachary Ian Ruby  

Julia Annalisa Rundberg  
International Studies/Swedish

Chi Chan Saeurn  
American Ethnic Studies

Kimberley Nicole Sanders  
Psychology

Erik Adam Scheer  
History

Nicole D-Anne Schreiber  
Business Administration

Kayla Marie Seitz  
Computer Science

Benjamin Andrew Self  
Computer Science

Aziza Tiffany Seykota  
Psychology

Ryan Michael Sharnbroich  
Anthropology/Individualized Studies

Wenjia Shen  
Finance

Elizabeth Rachel Sherman  
Marketing

Shane Christopher Sherod-Clyburn  
English/Communication

Akihisa Shimazu  
Aeronautics and Astronautics

Gawon Shin  
Architecture

Sreetha Sidharthan  
Biochemistry

Alyson Elizabeth Singh  
History/International Studies

Matthew John Sisley  
Civil Engineering/Accounting

Karen Wai Wah Sit  
Communication

Aaron Jacob Berger Smith  
History

Amy Ela Smith  
Linguistics

Griffin Thomas Smith  
English/Political Science

Michelle Denise Smith  
Anthropology/Near Eastern Languages & Civil.

John Alexander Smitten  
Biochemistry

Chelsea Bruch Sontra  
Art History/Communication

Ala Soofian  
Biology/Individualized Studies

Kendra Leah Sowers  
English
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anja Elizabeth Speckhardt</td>
<td>Economics/International Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Charlotte Spenser</td>
<td>Classical Studies/Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Taylor Standee</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Ruth Stanton</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Dvorin Strong</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Noreen Stubbs</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Nathaniel Sugarman</td>
<td>Environmental Science &amp; Resource Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Sun</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara L. Surface</td>
<td>Communication/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Maire Miriam Sutin</td>
<td>Pre Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Conrad Sutton-Holcomb</td>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lee Swann</td>
<td>Anthropology/Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Douglas Swanson</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Kate Szakal</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Nicole Szymanski</td>
<td>English/Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Sarah Tacke</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chee Wei Tang</td>
<td>Economics/Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingqing Tang</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Marjorie Taylor</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Maltz Tesch</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajjana Thairungroj</td>
<td>English/Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarra Young Theisen</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyssie Siu Lin Malia Tom</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalia Lee Tonsor</td>
<td>Comparative History of Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Len N. Tran</td>
<td>Biology/Neurobiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allan Tran</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Trsek</td>
<td>History/Germanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meral Felixa Tunador</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galina Ursachii</td>
<td>Spanish/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannah Catherine Verhulst</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Marie Vernon</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Vijgen</td>
<td>Near Eastern Languages &amp; Civil./Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Voss</td>
<td>Near Eastern Languages and Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Irene Walchuk</td>
<td>Comparative Literature/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Carol Walker</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Kaihorn Wang</td>
<td>Social Welfare/Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanyao Wang</td>
<td>Economics/Applied &amp; Comp. Math. Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Wang</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailin Wang</td>
<td>Finance/International Studies in Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Wan0Lu Wang</td>
<td>Applied Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Ning Wang</td>
<td>Finance/International Studies in Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wit Wannakairoj</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Ferguson Ward</td>
<td>Drama/Comparative History of Ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lee Weintraub</td>
<td>Accounting/Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keiko Weir  Biochemistry/Neurobiology/Economics
Jennifer Mackenzie Whitehead  Biology
Melissa Stella Wilcox  Communication/Biochemistry
Jackson Douglas Wiley  Philosophy/Mathematics
Sarah Ellen Williams  Early Childhood and Family Studies
Jillian Mae Winston  Near Eastern Languages and Civilization
Claire Deelys Wolf  Art
Anne Kennebeck Wolken  Psychology/Anthropology
Shelby Paige Woods  French/Political Science
Ran Xu  Statistics
Jessica Nicole Yamashita  Linguistics
Xiaohan Yan  Statistics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sci./Economics
Zonghan Yan  Applied & Comp. Math. Sci./Economics
Jian Yang  Economics/Applied & Comp. Math. Sciences
Luyuan Yang  Economics
Elizabeth P. Yao  Applied Music
Nicole Yeo  Art
Eun Chong Yi  Anthropology
Dam Sil Yoo  Political Science
Myunghwan Yoo  Mathematics/Economics
Anne Elisabeth Young  Biology
Julie Ann Zehnder  Russian
Jingwan Zhang  Computer Science
Raymond Zhang  Biology/Computer Engineering
Xiyue Zhang  Earth and Space Sciences
Yifan Zhang  Computer Science
Yuan Zhuang  Psychology
Yihan Zhou  Economics
Kristen Nicole Zipperer  International Studies (Asia)
Davis Andris Zvijnieks  Scandinavian/Mathematics